
COXnSCID r*OM PAS»
Mrt Thomu F. W«M> wUIJwbo*-tnili dlnnar and Owatar party to-

morrow evening.
danator and MraTEdward Oay will

be host* at dinner thto evening.

Gen. and Mra.,WHlUm Crogler bad
an interning company dining with
them last evening

lira. Loola Titus win he hostess at
a dinner Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Waddy Wood will
have guests dining with them this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler will
entertain at a dinner Saturday even-
In*. »

M A FA*TT IW
' BAI.TTMORK.

Major General Leonard Wood and
hli son. Lieut. Arthur Wood, mo¬
tored over from Washington Sunday
afternoon to be the dinner guests
of General Wood's personal friends.
Mr. and, Mrs Norman Jamea. at
their home in Catonsvllle. Mrs.
Jamea was formerly Miss Isabel's
Hagner of this city. Besides his
son. General Wood was accom¬
panied by Dr. Francis Hagner and
Charles Sheldon, of Washington.
The party arrived in Baltimore

ab«ut * o'clock, driving directly to
the James residence, where they
were greeted by the host and hos¬
tess. A number of Baltimore*"
were invited to meet General Wood.
Later, the visitors returned to
Washington by machine.

T.tttle Miss Mary Diion
daughter of Attorney Genera and
Mrs. A. Mitchell Ps'mer. wlll he
the flower girl at the wsdding of
her cousin. Miss Mary Garrett Bart-
lett. daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ J.
Kemp Bartlett. and A. Gib
ney. §on of Dr. and Mr* *yGibney. of New York, on Saturday
'evening. February 14.
will be performed at « o clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett.¦ in Baltimore.
Mrs. Daniel Patterson, of Bridge

port. Conn., sister of Mr. Glonev.
will be the matron of honor, and
Miss Virginia Bartlett. sister^ of the
bride-elect, will be the maid of hon-
«r. The two bridesmaids will be
Mtss Susan Gibney. another sla.er
of /Mr. Gibney. and Misa Amanda
Norris. of Easton. Md.. cousin of
Miss Bartlett. Mrs. Bartlett and
her daughter recently returned to
Baltimore from Washington, where
they were the guests of the Attor¬
ney General and Mrs. Palmer.

Mrs. Margaret R. Arnold, of Chl-
.. xo. announces the engagement or
ber daughter. Catharine, to Dr. Will-
, ,, p Kerbetr of Rochester. Minn.,

-nerly of thfc city, at a dinner
Ivcn Saturday at the home of Mrs.

Arnold's father, P. H. Rahilly. at
t ake Sity. Minn. Miss Arnold was
graduated from the University School
for Girls. In Chicago. During the
war she was an active member of
the Red Cross motor corps. Dr.
Herbst. a graduate of GeorgetownMedtcai Colle**. '15. is a mt
the Mayo clinic in Rochester. Minn.

NEWS OF A
WCDDIIG.
Miss Louise French, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Edward French,
31! strathcona Hall. Cambridge, was
married on January li to Edward
In. Wynne, of San Francisco, a sec¬
retary of the American Embaasy at

hTokio. Japan. The ceremony took"place at the home of the brides
parents, and was attended only by
relatives and close friends of the
bridal couple. The Rev. Dr. Ray¬
mond Calkins, pastor of the First

broth7r of the£l£ K.V*nCh-
a*Mrhi*MW>l^,Wn* matron °

" honor!
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Zym- parents* for" tZ'J
j weeks. Count Caracclolo .("T
UnN*ew*<1Torlih "" ,U"*n mission
in Mew York, returned ye«terd.v
to Naw Torlc after speadlng .,e^j
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Douglas hare'

returned from Chicago, where fhJ!:
vUited their .on-m-uw mnd daugh¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Morn, l. JoSn.

ten.nert^U" Burl"*h Milton en-
pertained a company at a th..».r

°f Col Houth U S
Hough, wife of Col. Hough V a.

Mr,WH° ,s. ®ta,ioBed in New York
Mrs Hough 1, , ,u«.,t of j,,., Jork.
Pearson, of Lanier place.

:"r' Franklin Roosevelt Mrs

j Warren,j Mahlon H. Pitney 2r,01;iy' Mr*
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BANK STATEMENTS. BANK STATEMENTS.
REPORT OF CONDITION

OK THE

National Capital Bank of Washington
At Wuklifti the District of Csliabla, at the flM< mt buslaeas

Dfreabrr 31, lilt.

RESOURCES.
1. a Loans and discounts, Including redis¬

counts $782,059.70
Total loans.

2. Overdrafts, unsecured. 93.153.53
5. U. 8. Government securities owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. bonds
par value) $155,000.00

b Pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par
value) : 1.000.00

e Pledged to secure postal savings deposits
(par value) 70.000.00

f Owned and unpledged .0.919.09
h War Savings Certificates and Thrift
Stamps actually owned 1,440.30

Total U. S. Government securities
Other bonds, securities, etc.:
b Bonds (other than IT. 8. bonds) pledged

% to secure postal savings deposits $25,000.00
e Securities, other than U. 8. bonds (not in¬

cluding stocks), owned and unpledged... 379.547.31
f Collateral trust and other notes of corpo¬

rations issued for not less than one year
nor more than three years' time 133.963.50

782.059 70
3.153.53

288,359.39

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.

16.

It.

19.

20.

21.

22.
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£
It
».
so.
SI.
IS.
IS.

it
II

«s.

u.

43.

Total bonds, securities, etc.. other than U. S
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (SO per cent of sub¬

scription)
a Value of banking: bouse, owned and unin¬
cumbered

Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned otber than banking house
T.awful reserve with Federal reserve Dank
Items with Federal reserve bank in process of collection

(not available as reserve)Cash in vault and net amount*-due from national banks
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust com¬

panies (other than included in Items 12. IS or 14)
Exchanges for clearing house.....

Total of Items IS. 14, 15. 16 and 17 1336,645.19
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of re¬

porting bank and other cash items
Redemption fond with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer i

Interest earned but not collected.approximate.on notes
and bills receivable not past due

Other assets:
a Due from purchasers of 1st. 2nd, Srd. 4th and 5th lib¬
erty bonds

513,509.14
12.000.00

45.S00.00
4,500.00
3.000.1)0

1SS.01S.7S
10,000.00

2S4.3S1.5S
S.S5S.74

SS.SS4.S2

1.797.3S
7.750.00
500.00

2S.S45.50
Total SS.1SS.SIS.20

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in S200.000.00Surplus fund
a Undivided profits
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of
maturity and not earned.(approximate)

Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Circulating notes outstanding
'Amount due to Federal reserve bank
Net amounts due to national banks
Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies(other than Included in Items 2» or SO) 7
Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstandingTotal of Items 30. 31. 32 and S3 SU2.017.40Demand deposits (other than bank depostts) subject to

reserve (deposits payable within SO <ftVs):
it deposits subject to check
Ce . Of deposit due In less than 30 days (otherts*n for 3ioney borrowed)
CtvM*i^« tnpaid

Total o» demand deposits (other than
¦lepoeits) subject to reserve.Si, 35. 36. 37, » and SS ... SI 360 640 191 ts subject to reserve (payable after 30 days,or subject to SO days or more notice, and postal

Postal savings deposits
Total of time deposits subject to reserve.
Items 40, 41 43 and 43.... 315 10S S7United States deposits (other than postal amines)-

c Otber United States deposits. Including deposit* of U Sdisbursing officers \
Bills P«y»bl«. otter than with Federal reserve bank an¬

other1 than r^i^^ST)borrowed
. *'\Total

200.OOO.dO
49.925.S4
2.400.00
2.000.00

149.395,00
6,433.10
S41.S4

9S.S57.05
12.S6S.73-

155.28

1,343,316.69
3.300.00

10.173.50

1S.S0S.S7

1.000.00

S5.000.00
13,193.613.30

,ct of Columbia, City of Washington, as.:
H. C STEWART, Cashier of the abene seiselthat the above statement is true * "

Corrects.Attest;
sworo to before me this lltk day of ianuary lMoCHARLES A. McCaStTTT7NoUr^Kblic.

CLARENCJ?^>. DONOHOE.
aRwc^;JOHN C.

Directors.

lecture which Capt. Bruce Balrns-
father, the fimoua cartoonist, will
give on Wednesday afternoon,
January U. at «:» o'clock at Poh*s
theatre (or the benefit of the Work-
In* Boys' Home.

nnoMi ouufTux
urroniia son*.
Prince and Prince** Christian, of

Hesse. are returning to thla coun¬
try and will spend the winter In
Wash Ineton. The Princess was
fornsrly Miss Elisabeth Hodges
and his frequently visited Mrs.
Tllghman 0. Pitts, here.

Capt. Oeodtre Block, attache of the
British embassy. Is In Cuba for a
visit.

.j *
FRENCH Ct.I'B '
TO BNTMTAIN. .

The/French Club of the Washing¬
ton Salon will have for Its guests
of honor and principal speakers at
Its fortnightly soiree tomorrow even¬
ing at its headquarters in the Mc¬
Lean Building. UK H Vreet. M
Osslp Perelma. the distinguished
Russian portrait painter, and Col.
Krod, of the District Supreme Court.
The noted Russian artist will speak
on "Celebrities t Have Painted, ^heworld's best-known men having poeed
for him. and Col. Krall will talk
on "The Significance of the Marriage
license." he being the official who
Issues ttieee documents. Philip W.
Oberg, accompanied on the piano byMiss Vivian Donner. will offer a
program of songa. The presenta¬
tions will be made by Mr. De Zapp.
prealdent of the club. There will
also be music, dsnclng and refresh¬
ments sad a brief business session
will precede the entertainment pro¬
gram. \
Mrs. Nathaniel B. Dial and Miss

Dial will not be at home the re¬
mainder of January, but Brill ob¬
serve Thursday through the mpnthof February at their residence. 1S52
Kalorama road.

Dixie Chapter. United Daughters o°r
the Confederacy, will give a benefit
card party and dance tomorrow even¬
ing at the Washington Club, 17th and
K streets. Among those who have
reserved tables for the evening are:
Mrs. Paul L Joachim. Mrs. Benjamin
Micou. Miss Nell Strayer. Mrs. Oeorge
King. Mrs. V. H. Olmsted. Mrs. D. A.
Skinner, Miss Evelyn Daniel. Miss
Margaret Daniel, Miss Sara Kent.
Miss Laura Gartrell. Miss Carolyn
Hendrix. Mrs. W. H. Moran. Mrs. Wil¬
liam Tydings, Mrs. Bert Jewell. Mrs.
Anne _E. Tabor. Mrs. Oeorge Coving¬
ton. Mrs. Oustave Werber, Mrs. W. L
Hasard. Miss Etta Taggart and Mrs.
B. C. Riley. Mrs. Oeorge K. Denmark
Is In charge of the committee on ar¬
rangements for the card tables, as¬
sisted by Mrs. Bates Warren. Attrac¬
tive prises will be given at each table.
Mrs. Paul L Joachim, president of

the chapter, will receive the guests,
assisted by the officers of the chapter.
D1C MITCHKLI.
WILL LKCTCRK.
President William Miller Collier,

of Oeorge Washington University,
has arranged a university extension
course of eight lectures to be de¬
livered by Dr. Langdon E. Mitchell,
the well-known poet and play¬
wright. author of "Becky 8harp."
.The New York Idea" and other
well-known plays. The lectures,
which are to be on "Poetry as a

' ¦ If '¦

Necessity of Uf*,1* Are to be deliv¬
ered mi TuMtejr moraines at 11:11
in the Concordia Church, corner of
Twentieth and O Ktreeta. which hai
b#en offered to the Univetslty to
accommodate Its Overflow in the
English department. The coarse
will be open to. the public At s

charge of ft for the series. The
coarse, which will oaatlnue from
February I. each Tuesday, until
Tuesday, March 13. will practically
cover the Lenten season and bMs
fair to bocons one of the popular
courses of the midwinter.
The following persons have al¬

ready enrolled as patrons or pa¬
tronesses of the course: Senatpr
John W. Weeks. Henry White. Oen.
Maxwell Van Zandt Woodhull. Miss
Woodhull. William Uttauer. Mrs.
Perry Heath. John Barton Payne,
Dr. P! P. Claxtop, Senator Howard
Sutherland, Mrs. J. H. Hammond.
Henry P. Fairbanks, S. Richard
Fuller. Dudley W. Fay, Col. Archi¬
bald Hopkins. Mrs. Archibald Hop¬
kins, Dr. Thomas N, McLaughlin,
Dr. Charles Wood.. Mrs. John B.
Henderson. Mr. James Parmelee,
Thomas S. Hopkins, George M
Toung. H. B. F. Macfarland. Fred¬
erick A. Delano. William P. Boo.
Walter R. Tuckerroan. Franklin
MacVeagh. Rev. Douglas P. Blrnle.
John B. Lamer. A. Lianer. Judge
Martin A. Knapp. Dr. J. 8. Lemon.
Mrs. Henry F.

_
Dlmock. Miss Nellie

P. 8edgley. Senator Charles Hen¬
derson. Miss Amaryllis Oillett
Mrs. Franklin H, Lovell. Mr^. Hen-
nen Jeniiings, Mrs. Bugene Meyer,
jr.. Mi s. Hope Sister. Cot and Mrs. |
William Carey Sanger. Dr. George t
Lansing Raymond, Dr.. Harvey W. |
Wiley, the Secretary of the Smith- j
aonlan Institution and Mrs. Charles
ID. Walcott. Mrs. Jamea Carroll
Fraaer. Dr. Charles Noble Gregory
and Thomas J. O'Brien.

Mfss Agnes Hart Wilson was hostess
at a beautiful luncheon yesterday at
tbe Shoreham given In compliment to
her house guest. Mr*. Hergert N.
shenton of Carlisle. Pa., and Mra.1
George D. Hope, of Missouri, who isi

spending the winter at Wardman
Park Hotel. The guests were Mrs.
Robert Lansing. Mrs. Carter Glass,
Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. Asle J.
Gronna, Mrs. Emmet C. Gudger. Mrs.
Joe H. Eagle. Mrs. James Pryor
Tarvln. Mias Alice Page and Mra
Jere Mathews.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlea Dana Gib¬
son. of New York,, arrived yester¬
day and are at the New WI Hard.
jThcy will return to New Tork to¬
night.'

German Press Fearful of
French Repatriation Plan

(By Herald Leased Wire.)
Berlin. Jan. 13. . Tbe German

press, while expressing satisfaction
at the French promise to begin
repatriation of the German prison¬
ers of war at once, voices appre¬
hension that the method which the
French are said to propose will
lead to new bitterness and diplo¬
matic claahes.
The Berliner Tageblatt aays the

French schenfe la to aend back the
priaoners from occupied territories

tflrst. their the South Germans and
the Prussians last

BANK STATEMENTS. BANK STATEMENTS.
REPORT OF CONDITION

OK THE

RIGGS NATIONAL BANK
At la tkc District Col»Mp. at the ClWt #f

DfrfMber SI. lilt.

RESOURCES
I.<o&ns and discounts, including rediscounts
Overdrafts, secured. 94.921.47; unsecured, $8,943.18
U. S. Government securities owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8.

bonds, par value $10d,000.00)
b Pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par
value)

c Pledged to secure postal savings deposits
(par value; Panama Ss)

d Pledged as collateral for State or other
deposits or bills payablef Owned and unpledged.

g Premium on if. S. bon<
est paid

h War savings certificates and thrift
stamps actually owned
Total U. 8. Government securities

Other bonds, securities, etc.:
a Bonds (other than U. 8. bonds)'pledgedto secure U. S. deposits ....

b Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged
to secure postal savings deposits

e Securities, other than U. 8. bonds (not
including stocks), owned and unpledgedf Collateral trust and other notes of cor¬
porations issued for not less than one
year nor more than three years' time...

117,275.
8.
433.09
864..5

onds, accrued inter-

$98,000.00
217.000.00
10.000.00

1.200.000.00
279.710.00

2.8*0.81

834.00

$988,589-88

94.188.31
1,.|3,940.84

72.500.0t

1.828.464.81

Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S
Stocks, other than Federal reserve bank stock
Stock of Federal reserve bank (50% of subscription)...Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered
Lawful reserve with Federal reserve bank
Items with Federal reserve bank in process of collec¬

tion (not available as reserve)
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banksNet amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust com¬

panies (other than Included in Items 12, 18 or 14)Exchanges for clearing house
Checks on other banks In the same city or town as re¬

porting bank (other than Item 16)
Total of Items 13. 14. 15. 16 and 17 $3,059,599.62Checks on banks located outside of city or town of re¬porting bank and other cash Items

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U.8. Treasurer
Interest earned but not collected.approximate.onnotes and bills receivable not past due...
Other assets:
a Coupons in process of collection $191,857.79b liberty loan coupons 19.24c Foreign money 13.506.57d Advances for siy»8cribers' victory notes. 6,673.72

2.794.199.03
7,800.00

90.000.00
471.094.44

1.905,374.CC

367.438.15
1,592.266.13
137,142.81
572.751.51

390.001.02

26.789.28
5,000.00

84,581.20

212,057.32
Total JJ7.819.258.10

LIABILITIES. '

in 11.000.000.00
2.000.000.00
37I.90S.I8
22,121.19
38.271.90

975.00
100,000.00
174.919.J0

1,347,530.01
2/33,184.09
153.691.42
306,293.27

Capital stock paid
Surplus fund
Undivided profit.
Intere.t and di.count collected or credited in advanceof maturity and not earned (approximate)Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Amount reserved for all Interest accruedCirculating notes outstandingAmount dua to Federal reserve bank
Net amounts due to national banks
Net amounts doe to banks, bankers and trust companies(other than Included in Items 29 or 30)Certified checks outstanding !Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding....Total of Items 80. 31. 82 and 33 84.340 69V 79Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subjectto reserve (deposits payable within 30 days)-Indivtdual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in leas than 30 days (otherthan for money borrowed)
Dividends unpaid.........
Other demand deposits. .....

Total of demand deposits (other>thanbank deposits) subject to reserve.Items 34, 38. 88 and 39 316 978 261 98Time deposits subject to reserve (payable after 10 days,'o 30 days or more notice, and postal
dertlflcates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)Postal savings deposits '

Total of time deposits subject to re-
serve. Items 40 and 42

United States deposits (other than postalsavings):
a War loan deposit accountb certificates and thriftstamp deposit account

$733,117.17

$732,700.00
1.147.90

Bills payable with Federal reserve bank..
o"UtaSidl'ir«dlt and.tr*V*!*"' oh"k* .oM 'w 'cWs'h and

Llabl IUlesotber than those ab»ve stated:

$101,196.95
206 23
llt.ll

* p*Tro?5.u .coonnt liberty loan bondsand victory notes
b AllAll»n property custodian
Federal Income tax withheld

16.865.973.39

94.190.25
IS,805.00

$93.34

655.7*4.68
77,663.59

733,847.90
1.200.000.00

1S.873.K

106,111.:.
Total S17.S19.2U «

PUtflefr0/.,90'u'"b'e. City of Washington, ss.:
swear"that^the -af .hove-named bank, do aolemr.lySeller tement U

(Seat!)*>,Cr'b#d «^°rn to before me°thJF*lrtVday8'of "VaSuary is 30.<S"&r,e«t-^«..t: W*. * DORSET. Moury Public. D. C.
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AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINE
I.has been the greatest lost opportunity fa Awricu finance, and the greatest sbnbGaf block to

to a supreme poribon is sot only a patriotic duty bat a

of exceptional merit is extended to farsigfcted kraton who an sufficiently hlmilil to a
to lead their financial

THE FABULOUS PROFITS III THE SHIPPING INDUSTRY
af a remarkable profit
aW

there will he ao obligation to sohocribm until $100,000 is

I
E. H. Harriman, noted American financier and railroad operator, said: "The keen-brained man who pall 1ms money to

enterprise at Dm start gets the big profits. The stragglers who come in later are the men who help htm sake it"

TheAmerican-CanadianCorporation
has been organized nnder Delaware laws.

Capital:
8% Preferred Stock. $2,500,000 (par value $100) '

Common Stock 2,500,000 (par value $100)
To Acquire and Operate Shipping Under the American Flag and Engage in Foreign Trade

' The corporation has consummated skipping contracts and has foreign trade orders pending aggregating aver $4,500,000.

f % *

The Board of Directors include the following weB-known executives:.

J. B. MORGAN President Banker*' Trust Company. Norfolk, Va.
HON. H. C. CLAYPOOL Congressman from Ohio.

P. H. KELLY President Master Builders' Association of United State*.
Director East Falls Bank of Philadelphia.

J. LEIGHTON BERTIE........ President Inter-Allied Shipping Company, Inc.. New York.
For a$ Years associated with White Star Line.

B. J. BONNESEN Former General Superintendent Mobile Shipbuilding Company, Mobile, Ala.
Former General Superintendent Baltimore Dry Dock Company.

FREDERICK MILLER Secretary Dominion Transport Company, Montreal, Ctriads
CARL RUROEDE Former Manager Italian Ship Agency Corporation, New YorV .

For so years connected with Trans-Atlsintic Line*.

An Exceptional Offer to Investors
Stock bouses will be given to subscribers, varying as shown to the fslowing schedule, based on Ac order in which

their subscriptions are received:.

Common Stock Bonus Schedule
8% Preferred Stock Coasmon Stock
Givea Snbscribers. Given

F*«t $100,000 subscribed receives $100,000 preferred and (1000% bonus) or $1,000,000
Second $100,000 " " $100,000 50#% " 44 500,000
Third $100,000 44 44 $100,000 " " 200% 44 44 250,000
Fonrth $100,000 " " $100,000 " " 100% 44 44 100,ON
Fifth _$100,000 "

,
v 44 $100,000 44 " 75% " 44 75,000

Sixth $100,000 " * 44 $100,000 " 44 50% 44 44 50,000
Seventh $100,000 " 44 $100,000 44 44 25% 44 44 25,000

$1,800,000 44 " $1,800,000 44 44 15% 44 44 270,000
As subscriptions are received they will be indexed, and to the subscribers of the first $100,000 will be given a boe.u of

1,000% Common Stock. Subscriptions will be accepted for $100 or multiples thereof, and the $100 subscriber who is fonm*te
enough to have his subscription reach us in time to be included in the first $100,000 subscribed will receive $100 preferred
and $1,000 common stock. If his subscription is included in the second $100,000 subscribed he will receive $100 preferred ana

$500 common stock. And there is no obligation to any subscriber until at least $100,000 is subscribed. All you have to do to

participate is to fill in and sign the subscription form below. ^

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, Chairman Senate Committee on Commerce, says:."Prior to 1914 in normal times the shipping
business was one of the most remunerative businesses in the world. Of course during the war we all know that fortunes were mads
in a few months. There never was a time when « change in shipping conditions would be more advantageous than right now. Now
is the opportunity to open up routes and get into the shipping business."

August Belmont, Chairman of the Board of Trustees of National Marine League and head of the well known banking house
of Belmont & Company, says:."For 20 years to come 7,000,000 additional tons of ships per year will be needed. Dollars spent
within the next year will bring returns in the near future beyond even my optimistic calculations." /

Hon. Sidney Story, member Advisory Council National Marine League and former manager National Service Section, U. S.
Shipping Board, says:."Now is the time to invest money wisely in the restoration of our merchant marine. Dollars invested within
the next year in maritime securities will bring returns to the investors beyond their fondest expectations."

Congressman Good says:."The evidence taken before the Congressional Committee shows conclusively that if the Government
Merchant Marine were now in the hands of private owners and was operated only on profitable trade routes the returns would be
fabulous."

Mr. Rosseter, Director of Operations U. S. Shipping Board, says:."Here is the case of a ship where, after the United States
Government paid the owners the full charged hire established as a just compensation and paid all the expenses of the voyage, the ship
made for the Government, in addition, $722,369 in three months and 12 days."

FOLLOW GOOD ADVICE AND FILL IN THE SUBSCRIPTION BLANK BELOW.DO IT NOW.
,

¦»

American Canadian Corporation,
309 Broadway, New York. _ Date
Gentlemen:.

Upon deposit by you with a New York bank of signed subscriptions to your stock issue of not less than an aggregate amount
of $100,000, and your sworn statement that same are bona-fide, I hereby authorize said bank to draw on me at sight for ($ )

I- Dollars, on the understanding that I am to receive 8% Preferred Stock at par to the amount
of my subscription, and a Common Stock Bonus ranging from 1,000% to 15%, according to whether my subscription is among the
first $100,000 subscribed, or the eighth $100,000 received, and I hereby obligate myself to honor such draft. AD application! are to
c: dried and numbered as received at th^office of your company and the number will determine the class which I am to recaive.

Signed.v Street
* ' *

"

City. State
t ¦*.
Date received Tune received......
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Number ...
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